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SAINT PAUL
TODAY'S WEATII..IC.

Washington. Jan. 20.— For Minnesota and
theDttkotas: Lightlocal snows: north winds:
colder, with a cold wave iiiMinnesota and
South Dakota. For Wisconsin: Kuin or
enow; clearing in southern portion; north-
west winds and cold wave. For Iowa: Gen-
erally fair; colder, with a cold wave. For
Montana: Lightlocal snows; north winds,
becoming variable; colder in southern por-
tion.

TEMPERATURES.
Place. Ther. Mace. Ther-

Boston Si Montreal 22
Chicago 2f Now Orleans 54
Cincinnati si> New York di
Qalvestou 42

dail* round-up.

Diphtheria at 596 Lawson and scarlet
fever at 670 Cherry and 839 Payne ave-
nue.

The committee on claims from the as-
sembly willhold a meeting Monday aft-
ernoon.

The Shepherd Photo company will
give half or the money it takes in this
week to the unemployed. Here is a
chance to encourage chanty.

The funeral services ot. the late Frauk
B. Jilsnn will take place from the fam-
ilyresidence, 134 Nina avenue, this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Bishop Gilbert will
conduct the services.

The ladies of St. Paul's church report
that their three-days season of dinner-
Riving was a financial success. Those
who ate with them are ready to testify
unanimously that the dinners were a
success.

Clark and Edmonds, who were ar-
rested Friday night by the police on
suspicion ofhaving stolen a quantity of
clothing and shoes, are still at the cen-
tral police station. Over two hundred
persons visited the station yesterday
with a view to identify the property as
stolen from their residences and stores,
but the owner did not turn up.

The coroner's jury in the. inquest
over the hotly of John Shea, who was
killed at the Midway car barn, returned
an open verdict. The evidence of the
man employed with Shea at the time of
the accident was to the effect that the
jack used in elevating the car was not
detective, and that the accident was
unavoidable. The jury returned a ver-
dict in accordance with the evidence,
holding the company blameless.

A little before 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a horse, drawing a lisht cut-
ter, caught its foot in the cable slot at
the corner of Fourth and Robert streets
aud seriously injured its hoof. The
conductor on a cable car. which was
just then passing, showed his enter-
prise by getting off of his car and find-
ing out the names and addresses of
those passers-by who saw the accident,
incase of a suit by the owner of the
injured animal. Mr. Blackburn, tho
owner and driver of the horse, is not a
resident of this city, but lives a short
distance out of town.

-

CAPITOL/ NOTES.

TheWestern Fire Insurance Company
of Pittsburg was relicensed yesterday to
io business in the state.

Those interested in civilservice mat-
ters will find the ninth report of the
commission in the rooms of the histor-
ical society. The report gives a full
account of the methods of entering the
service.

The following were among the callers
at the capitol yesterday: Superintend-
ent of Schools M. F. Miller,of North-
field; Prof. Vaux, of St. Paul Park;
Isaac Slade, Winona, and John Fair-
banks, Austin.

The articles of association of the
Siegel Creamery company, of Siegel,
Brown county, were tiled with the sec-
retary. The capital is 85.000 with a debt
limitof 32,000. Fifteen hundred dollars
must be paid ivbefore business is com-
menced. '::';':\u25a0 '":*'•

W.P. Andrus, treasurer of the state
fish and game commission, reports the
arrest and conviction, .ou a plea of
guilty.of James Munn.ofBecker county,
lor a violation of the fish and game
laws. He transmits to the auditor the
fineof 890 which was imposed by the
justice.

* -

DISTiWCI COURT.

Michael Menishasks judgment against
Peter A. Pahl for §114.50 for services
rendered.

Buckley, Duncan & Co. have begun
an action against the News Publishing
company to recover §2,055 for supplies
sold.

Noyes Bros. &Cutler have garnished
the funds of the United States Linen
company in the hands or Miller,Safford
&Brown to satify a claim of $201.24 for
merchandise sold.

Judge Willis has filed a decree in the
case of the St. Paul Trust Company, as
receiver of the St Paul Brick &Manu-
facturing Company, against William
Markoe ana others. Itis decided that
Maria Markoe is the owner of a judg-
ment for ?062 reudered in favor of the
St. Paul Brick & Manufacturing com-
pany against William K. Hawthorne.

Joseph Anstett will have a hearing
before Judge Egan at 10 a. m. to-mor-
row on a writothabeas corpus. Anstett
was sent to the workhouse for ninety
days indefault of a fine of §100, on a
charge made in the municipal court of
selling liquor without a license. The
claim is made that the municipal court
did not have jurisdiction over Anstett.
and that the commitment was not ac-cording to law.

Straka's Tivoli.
Free concert afternoon and evening.

A St. Paul Embezzler Caught.

St. Louis, Jan. 20.— police here
today were notified of the arrest at
Moberly, Mo., of a man giving the name
of C. A. Stewart, but who, under thename of Prior. is charged with em-
bezzling from the American Express
company at St. Paul.

Ladies' Shoes at half-price Monday
from 8 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. at Lovering
Shoe Co.

FURLONG'S!

"On the Corner."
Our big competitors on Seventl.

street are trying- to meet our
prices with novelty cuts, but the
list giveu below will defy such
competition.

Com Meal, yellow,per pound... 9 .01Oats, best rolled 02
Flour, Fancy Patent, 100-lb sack 1.80
Flour, Lindeke's Best Family,

100-lb sack I.SO
Flour. Haxall Patent, 100-lb sack 2.00

Table Fruits.
Peaches, 3-lb. can, pood syrup.. .10
Apricots, 3-lb. can, good syrup.. .121
Gage and Egg Plums. 3-lb can,

good syrup 131;
Blueberries. Strawberries andRaspberries, 2-lb. can, good

syrup ,10
Table Vegetables.

Corn, Minnesota Sweet, 2-lb can. .07Tomatoes, Standards, 3-lb can... .10Beans, Strlngless, 2-lb. can , 10

Butter and Eggs.
Eggs, cold storage, per doz .15Kggs. strictly fresh ;country, per

doz. ..i.,......... 20Butter, good Dairy, per lb .'.'. .13Butter, best Table Dairy, per lb. .20
Our Coffees are hot from the roasterBvery rooming!

FURLONG GROCERY CO.
Bth and Jackson Sts. \.

THE LAST LOVING TRIBUTE
PUD TO HON. H. M. RICE BY A MULTI-

TUDE OF CITIZENS.

IMPRESSIVE CHUncil service

Christ Church Completely Filled
With Mourning Friends— The
Officiating Clergy— Bishop Gil-
bert Delivers a Touching Ad-
dress— Final Services at
OaKland Cemetery.

A dark and cloudy afternoon, as
though the very elements joined in the
gloom, was the condition when the fu-
neral cortege bearing all that was mor-
tal of Hon. Henry M.Rice wended Its
way trom Summit avenue to Christ
church, where the public funeral serv-
ices were held. The casket was literally
covered with beautiful flowers which
loving friends had provided as mute
testimonials of esteem for the greatly
beloved citizen.

Following the hearse came the car-
riages containing the mourning ] family
and relatives and those of numerous
friends. The pallbearers were as fol-
lows:

PAT.T.BKABEBS.
W. B. Dean. E. W. Winter, P. 11.

Kelly, Kirby Barnum, Gen. C. C. An-
drews. E. H. Cutler, J. B. Hewitt and
A. S. Hall.

IIOXOItAIiYPAI.LBEA.ISK.HS.
Gov. Alex. Kamsey, J. A. Wheelock,

Dr.David Day. J.J.Hill, Gen. J. B.Sanborn, Senator S. J. 11. McMillan.

Judge Charles E. Fiandrau. Chief Jus-
tice James Gilfillan. Gov. W. R. Mar-
shall and Col. John Farrington.

The honorary pallbearers formed in
open line at the door of the church
while the casket was. tenderly carried
within the edifice, the organ playing as
the procession entered. .

The services were conducted by
Bishop M. M.Gilbert of this diocese,
assisted by Revs. C. D. Andrews and
William C. Pope. During the reading
of the Episcopal burial service Bishop
Gilbert delivered a brief but eloquent
address. He said, i. substance:

BISHOP GILBERT'S ADDRESS.
During the Jast few years the Grea^

Reaper has been busy among the ripened
sheaves of the founders of our city and
commonwealth. Into the eternal garner
has been gathered many of those whose
shoulders were the pillars of our life,
civic and social. N. W. Kittson, Edmund
Rice, Gen. Sibley, Mrs. Nancy Irvine,
Rev. Dr. Neill, and vow our brother
whose mortal part rests before our eyes
today. The heads silvered with the
suns of many winters which 1see scat-
tered thickly throughout this congrega-
tion, tell us of the passing years. When
we consider the characters of the men
wholaid the foundations of this great
state, we can readily understand why
the fullflow of its lifehas been sturdy,
aud pure and true. They have shaped
its - destiny by their lives. -None
will be remembered

"
more "

lov-
ingly than "Henry M.

"
Rice. He

was one "born 'to influence,, men
and mold society. The history of Min-
nesota, even from its prehistoric days,
is indissolubly linked with him. His
hand guided its young life; his brain
and heart entered into, the texture of
its mature being. For fifty-fouryears
he stood before our people. Fifty-four
years— they take us back to the
"first primeval" and 'to the days when
the land thronged with the painted
savage. Fifty-tour years! what have
they not witnessed? How full of events,
state aud national, fraught with the
largest interests.

He lived as one of the people. Men
learned to love him, because his charac-
ter was open, clear and winning. He
lived more for others than he did for
himself. Whon duty called, he never
shunk back. His time, his thoughts,
his means, his abilities were busily be-
stowed for the common weal. Pioneer,
representative, senator, gentleman, he
was always true to the best ideals. His
courtly grace of bearing was no veneer,
but the natural expression of a heart
tender and true. The winning fascina-
tion of his manner once experienced,
never passed from the memory.

His life was gentle, and the elements
so mixed in him that Nature nii^tit
stand up and say to all the world.

"This was a man."
When duty called he always heeded

her voice. Can we not sum up the ele-
ments of our friend's character, in the
one word unselfishness. He thought
far more of others than he did of him-
self; far more of helping humanity than
of building up a future.

How well do Irecall the noble enthu-
siasm he displayed in the red Indians of
our Northern forests, when called upon-
to serve the government in his last act
of public service. No man knew better
than he the weaknesses of their wild
and savage characters; no man was
more stirred by their tearful cruelty
than he in the days when our prairies
rau red with the blood of the white
settler; but he never swerved one iota
from the line of duty toward them. He
knew the wrongs inflicted . upon them
inbroken treaties and shameful • neg-
lect, and witha great-hearted' magna-
nimity, he labored toright their wrongs,
to help them toward the upbuilding of
better lives. He said to me one day,'
when the cares of the commission rested
heavily upon him: "Itell you, Bishop,
ifIcan by any act of ;mine help these
poor people, Iwill feel amply com-
pensated for whatever burdens 1 havo
can ied." Let us remember the lessons
of such a life. They willever keep be-
fore us higher ideals of duly, private

and public, and stimulate the genera-
tions tocome witha zeal for the true,

the beautiful and the good.

\Ve leave our friend .in the hands of;
the great, loving, merciful God, in
whom be trusted. In that land of rest
and refreshment there will be no pio-
neer work for him, for the Master has
surveyed and established itsboundaries. .
There will be for him no building of
cities, for that city of lighthas for its
builder and maker. God. There willbe
no changing and wanderings and part-
ings tor ItIs an abiding citj. There
willbe no darkness and hunger there,
for the "Smile of the LordIs the feast of
the soul." v-j"\u25a0;\u25a0.

"Kock of Ages" and "Nearer MyGod'
to Thee" were beautifully rendered by
the choir during the service.

A large concourse accompanied the
remains to-Oakland cemetery, Bishop.
Gilbert and Dr. Andrews concluding
the exercise? at the cemetery.

And thus the esteemed and beloved
citizen, who endeared himself to all
who Knew him, whose generosity in
upbuilding the city aud stAte has left
its permanent impress, has gone from ;

our view, but his memory will be af-
fectionately cherished for generations
to come.

-
::'.

THE JILSON SUICIDE.

Additional Particulars Learned
Yesterday Funeral Today.

The funeral of the late F. B. Jilson,
who committed suicide Friday after-
noon, will take place lrom the family
residence, 134 Nina avenue, at 2 p.m.
today.

Some additional details of the cause
leading up to the sad event were learned

yesterday. Mr. Jflsoh was a man who
was especially prompt iv his busi-
ness dealings, and . while in no
sense erabarassed, collections were
slow, as in all branches of business at
the present time, and this- disturbed,condition gave himmuch anxiety. Those
who were in the best position to know

;felt much anxiety relative to his mental
state for the past few days, though he
continued attending to business as
usual. Last Wednesday he visited Dr.
William Davis for medical treatment,
but the doctor did not seem to discover
his alarming mental condition, and he
was not placed under surveillance. It
is beyond question that he was insane
when he took his life.

Dr.Davis was called up by a Globe
representative, but he declined to makeany statement whatever concerning themalaay under which Mr.Jilson was
laboring.

Masquerade Costumes.
The finest line of Costumes at the

most reasonable rates can be had atMrs. P. J. Giesen's,
No/13 West Third Street.

DRUNKEN . OFFICER.
Mayor Declines to Act Upon

Charges Preferred.
The quick action taken on the Frank-

lincharges has caused some inquiry as
to why the charges against Patrolmen
Blomquist and Oldberg, made to the
mayor on Nov. 1last, never received
any attention.

On the night of Oct. 30 Court 518, In-
dependent Order Foresters, gave an en-
tertainment at the hall, corner of Payne
avenue and Wells street. Patrolman
Blomquist appeared at the hall during
the evening in an intoxicated condition.
He demanded admission, but was re-
fused, and for half au hour raised a
disturbance. Finally Patrolman Old-
berg, who was on the beat, had
His attention called to the row,
but on recognizing a fellow officer
refused to pay any attention. A
committee from the order visited
the mayor's office the followingday and
made complaint. The mayor's private
secretary said the charges would have
to be made in writing to receive any at-
tention, and formal charges were then
filed against both officers. The mayor
had the charges investigated, but. al-
though the facts were found to be asstated, nothing was ever done in the
matter. The committee from the For-
esters who made the charges has been
patiently waiting for some word from
the mayor, but up todate itis still wait-ing.. - :-.- '

ItWill Pay You
To buy your Shoes now and get advan-
tage of reduced prices on winter styles
at Treat Bros., 37S Robert street.

Straka's Tivoli.
Free concert afternoon and evening.

Had the Grip Twice
Prostrated, Health Broken

Down, Night Sweats, Etc.
Gained Rapidly on Taking Hood's

Sarsaparilla.

J "My husband had the grip twice, and the
second attack left him ina prostrated con-
dition, health-tone very low, very weak,
and with no.appetite, aud did not gain

i strength. When he slept he wouldhave
such perspiration that his clothing would
be wringing wet and his flesh very cold.:
.1proposed that he should take Hood's Sar-

: saparilla, and it did him good. .lie is now
'. taking his sixthbottle; lias no sight sweats;
: has a good appetite; has gained rapidly in

flood's *§ Cures
strength, and has not felt no wellIn.years.
We shall always recommend Uood Sarsa-"
parilla." Mas. L. S. llai.stead, Ray, Gene-
see Co.. N. Y. \u25a0 . .'•.-.-; ....-.;

Hood's Fills cure liver ills,constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, indigestion,

etc. .

FIELD, MAHLER & CO.!
?^T- >-V'w- *

"N \u25a0•
• : -it.-*.

"
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Tomorrow WillBe a Day of'

*.':' '.' »'** •;'.•:•. '

.-'\u25a0 -

n
—'

\u25a0
—

.- This applies not only tb one kind, but to an even
half-dozen. The first item alone r should bring more peo-
ple to the store than can be waited upon.

100 pieces New Printed Silks, most of them Jap-
anese fabrics printed in Lybns, 24 to 27. inches wide,
handsome color combinations- and printings, willbe on
sale at ','. .'i";; i:'-".: V '*•!" '"-'\u25a0' \u25a0'

"
:.'

;:
'".:: •"\u25a0".\u25a0 '•'

'.''
'

Ayard. The importer assured us that they cost 55 cents
to land at the custom house, and their lowest retail value
is therefore 75 cents. At,.-; '•' "'"'',:—

-£9:CENTS—
—; ;;. .

a yard you're buying them for much less than half-price.
How can we sell them so cheap ? That doesn't

matter. _\u25a0]'.'\u25a0 • Y,v.'-
May be it's just to show how cheap good Silks can

be sold. :.
May be it's to show some people how badly, they

were fooled in buying alleged cheap Silks.
May be it's just to show that we always, and under

all circumstances, sell the best goods for the least money.
Inany event you should see these Silks whether you

wish to purchase or not Don't wait too long, however.
No two pieces are alike. .

JUST AS CHEAP.
30 pieces Louisine Silks,

hair-line stripes and tiny
checks, 'i^-z-.

39 Cents
A yard; worth 85c. They're
the best-wearing- Silks one
can buy. V,"-f
JNST AS CHEAP, §f|
Though more costly, is a line!
of New Black Satin Duoh-
esse Silks with tinyPerson j
dots, extremely stylish and j
very serviceable, which will
be on sale tomorrow at mm l

95 Cents kv>\
'. . .- .. mainj

A yard. .They r would be
cheap at $1.50. - The dotted
figures come inthese colors

Pink, Blue, Rose, |
Lavender, Yellow. 'j'-y^i
New Printed Twilled In-

dias in styles more charm-
ing than ever, and in the
same grand old quality.=

Price, #1.00.
~

\u25a0 ; .^ !

NEW EMBEOIDERIES.
Almost the entire spring

importations of, New Em-
broideries are now in
stock, and our special;, an-
nual display and sale begins
tomorrow. Not only is the
assortment of Swiss, Nain-
sook and Cambric Edges, ,
Insertions and All-Overs
and 27

- inch Flouncings
larger than ever before, ~

but
we shall also aim to make
the prices lower than ever
before. v' V

'i'\u25a0\u25a0

The patterns are dainty
most of them confined to us
exclusively. .\u25a0.;\u25a0..\u25a0•::\u25a0 :\u25a0.,._

The cloth and work will
bear the most critical inspec-
tion. . -•

While we shall have the
best stock in town all
through the season, we wish
to say that many of the
choicest things cannot, bcj
duplicated when the present ;
stock is. sold. And -the!
choicest things always -gen
first. \ __ ;

LINEN SALE. y.'"".^;,
Many of our own special

importations are now goinor
at prices which are as cheap,
as lowest wholesale prices
in this country. '• And these
low prices; mind you, are
for the best qualities ofIrish
Linens.

Here's a simple illustra- :

tion:
We are selling full-size

Irish Linen Pillow Cases,
hemstitched by hand, for j

93 Cents
a pair. We said they were
worth $1.35. That seems
to be a mistake. When we
compare them withthe mean
Belgian Linen Cases selling
all the way from 85 cents to
$1.00, we findours are worth
fully 12.00 a pair. Still,
our price is only 93 cents.

Irish Linen Sheets, also.
hemstitched by hand, size
2J^x2^ yards, only $4.90
a pair. They're easily worth
$6.00. n '*

.%':\u25a0' \*'::.!
'

]::"/-r:;'i\;
This week's offerings ;in

ITable Linens will be the
most interesting of the en-
tire Linen Sale..

\u25a0
\u0084. Scotch Damask Linen Ta-

ble Cloths, with Napkins to
:match, at one-third less than
regular prices. ..-. . .>"•"-*\u25a0"•'
: 8-4xß-4 Cloths, with a
dozen 5/g Napkins to match,
$2.75 a set.

8-4xlo-4 .Cloths, with a
dozen Napkins to match,
$3.60 a set

8:4xi2-4 Cloths, with a
dozen 5^ Napkins to match,
$3.85 a set.

\u25a0 Surely these are low prices
for pure Linen Damask Ta-
ble Sets most likely the
lowest you have ever known.
\ The finest Cream Damask
made, full two yards wide.
$1.18 a yard; regular price,
$1.50. -.•• \ '.•'-,.--.' '• V
\ Cream Napkins to match
the above.full 5/ size, $2.60
a dozen; were $3.00.

NAPKINS.
\u25a0; % Napkin*.93 cents; were 81.23.
-.' % Napkins. $1.18; weresl.so.

-
:% Napkins. $1.33; were 83.75.
:% Napkins. $1.82: were 52.25. . •-\u25a0-

--.' % Napkins, 53.55: were 53.00.
% Napkins, 52.95; were 31.75. -.'..'. .--':
:% Napkins, 83.70: were $1.59.

; Small type, but bigvalues
these.

BEDSPREADS.
\ Here's a list of Bedspreads
which are to be moved in
double quick time because
they show some 7 little signs
of handling-. Some - ocean \u25a0

racers would be slow beside
them.
HONEYCOMB— '".

"

: 11-4 size for 95 cents.
-; 11-4 size 81.12, were 81. SO.
i 12-4 size 82.20, were $2.50..
MARSEILLES- W^'z':-

--11-4 Marseilles 31.38, were $1.75.
• 11-4 Marseilles $3.95. were 84.75.

11-4 Marseilles 84.4't, were 85.00.
j 11-4 Marseilles $6.10, were $7.50.
; 11-4 Marseilles 87.35, were $9.50.
, 11-4 Marseilles $S.BO, were $11.05. :..;;';
SATIN MARSEILLES.~:.V.'.iC-. .

84.50 kinds for53.95.
$3.50 kinds for $5.35. :.'::'

3 1.00 kinds for SO.CO. V-t'£(i-, • vv -' -
j SPECIAL

—'
'Turcome"

Couch Covers, 3^ yards
long, 52 inches wide, one
end and both sides fringed,
$1.00 each. Would be
cheap at $2.00.

CORSET ROOM.
"Z Z" Corsets, . white or

black, only $2.00. Better
Corsets cannot be bought
under $4. ';':;;' ~ '

- Fern's' "Good Sense, "for
ladies, $1.00.

200 Fine Muslin Gowns............. '

FIELD, MAHLER & GO.
CONTINUED.

Hubbard style, four clusters
of tucks, two rows blind in-
sertion and Swiss embroid-
ery trimming-,, 69 cents
each. Not more than three
to one buyer. They're
worth $1.

Infants' Cambric Slips,
box plaited front and ties,
finished with cambric ruffle,
25 cents. The making is
worth that.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pure Irish Linen Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, soft
bleach, 15

~
cents each. :

Three widths of hem.
• New patterns in Sheer
Swiss Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, with scalloped
edges, 25 cents..

FOR MEN.
Did it ever strike you

that you pay a big price for
a maker's name on a Collar
or pair of Cuffs ? It'sa fact.

We will sell tomorrow a
line of Collars and Cuffs at
just Half-Price. They're
made of "2,000" Linen, as
well made as any you can
buy, except that the button
holes are made by machine.
We're not sure that that's
an objection.

Linen Collars in all the
new shapes,

10 Cents
each. Cuffs, 20 cents a
pair. «" \u25a0

We're not getting rich at
these prices, but they will
make hundreds ' of new
friends for our already pop-
ular Men's Furnishing de-
partment.

Here's another offer that
will appeal strongly to all
economical men.

Men's Unlaundered Shirts,,
made of "New York Mills"
Muslin, with pure . linen:

bosoms and bands, only

. ;50 Cents
each. These were made
specially for our annual
sale. At all other times the
price is cents.

Mail Order customers
take no chances here. Any-
i..\u0084

\u25a0 J

thing not satisfactory on re-
ceipt, either in regard to
quality or price, may be re-
turned at our expense, and
the money willbe refunded
by first mail.

Field, Mahler &Co
ST. FA.XJJL,.

ODO^TUHDER
The Wonder of tho Age for

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH.
lis application to the gum is simple, taking

away nil fear. No CSilorol'orm! Noth-
Swallowed! No Gas! Nothing

Inhaled !Allare pleased and return with
their friends. Ihave secured the exclusive
right for the city of St. Paul."

ODONTONE!
"

For Painless* Fillingol'Tceth.
Thousands of teeth are extracted daily be-:

cause the paticul cannot s'.and the pain of
filling. With the use of'Odontonc your teeth
can be filled without pain. My method Is.simple and harmless. Iguarantee you will
be pleased' with my painless method."

Dr.W.D.GREEN
364 ROBERT,

.Corner of Fifth Street, Over Chicago &Great
Western Ticket Oflice.

CURES QUICKER
THAN ANY OTHER REMEDY.

§
Tarrant's Extract of

Cubebs and Copaiba is asafe, certain and quick
i\ cure, and is an old-triedR remedy forall diseases of

the urinary organs. Cora-
Hi bininglv a highly con-

centrated form the med-
icinal virtues of cubebs
and copaiba ltd portable

f shape, freedom from
taste and speed* action
(curing inless time than
auy other • preparation)
make it the most valu-

able known remedy. To prevent fraud, see
that every package has a red strip across tnoface oflabel, with the signature ofTarrant &Co., N.V.,upon it. Price, 81.00. bold by alldruggists. •

fWlira1 See ifthe Globe
\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 as a want medi-

um is not more
popular than all j

Rf|CJ other papers com-
|Jl3 8 Lined.

AChance to

Your dollars willco double duf)
at our RED FIGURE CLEARING
SALE, where MEN'S, ROYS' and
CHILDREN'S FINE CLOTHING is
being sold at a price you can af-
ford to pay.

Fashionable Long-Cut Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters, Men's Single and Double-Breasted
Business Suits, Boys' and Children's Clothing oi
all kinds.

Men's Fine Trousers.
300 oairs Men's $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Trousers

for $2.50.
Men's $2.00 Pants for $1.50.

See our window display on Robert street.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS
We are going out of the Trunk business, and

have a limited stock on hand which we are closing
o

out as follows:
$4.00 Trunks for $2.00.

$10.00 Trunks for $5.00.
$12.00 Trunks for $6.00. \$15.00 Trunks for $8.00.

$40.00 Trunks for $25.00.
.'\u25a0; Exceedingly low prices on Valises and Cabi-

'

net Bags in all styles.
Men's 35c Merino Wool Hose in colors, 24c/- Choice of our entire stock of Neckwear, 48c:

WINTER CAPS.
Best quality Alaska Seal Caps at Half-Price.

Men's and Boys' Plain and Fancy Cloth Caps a/
-, r-

••- lowest prices.

SEVENTH AND ROBERT STS., ST. PAUL,MINN

' .
Reliable Clearance Sale

ISTOW IN" PROGRESS.

Special Values inalldepartments, and quote the foi'
lowing as Specimen Bargains for this week :

Edwin C. Burt's popular French Kid Cloth Top Button
Shoes at $2.90 a pair, regular $5.00 Shoes.

Edwin C. Burt's Cloth Top Hand-Sewed Bluchers, Patent
Leather Tips and Trimmings, at $3.00 a pair, regular $6.00
Shoes.

We have selected from our stock 362 pairs Ladies' FineShoes in $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 grades, in
*
small sizes only

Nos. 2to 4, that we offer at $3.10 a pair. These are all
great Bargains to Ladies who can wear these sizes.

Another special lotof Ladies' Cloth and Kid Top Lace orButton $4.00 Shoes at $1.90 for this sale.
Ladies' Patent Oxford Ties in $3.00 and $3.50 grades we

offer this week at $2.10 a pair.
Ladies' Fine Royal KidCloth Top.Oxford Ties, $2.00 a

pair, regular $3.00 grade.
. Edwin C. Burt's $4.00 and $5.00 Fancy Slippers weofferthis week at $2.15 a pair. Ladies' Turkish Slippers, 25c a

pair. .ii^i£.[.iiiiZ
*~

•

Ladies' $5.00 Carriage Boots now $2.90 a pair.

Ifyou know anything about values, these prices must
convince you that now is the time and this the place to se-
cure Bargains in Shoes, v

103 to 107 East Sixth Street.
Tliese Prices for Cash Only.
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99k ._\u25a0 -*&«,*»-:' Alittleearty, but listen! We are
_.^|^VT^^^^^^P" building old .Wheels over (at this sea-

Si-^^^'^S^^*' son of the year) at $20 to $22.50 (reg-
"^^S^-9^?^

' . lar price $*30). This means a good
v^^^?y^i^^t

'
-Pneumatic Wheel cleaned and put in

W^¥m& good order, so that you ;can ride or
T^WWW-'f^' sell it. ''Don't let your old Wheel go :
'i-^MW^Kf t0 rui"' Overhaul it aud have, a new
J^m\W^\k. one." Best repair shop. All workPto

ruin. Overhaul it and have a new
oue." Best repair shop. All worfc
guaranteed.

St. PirffirE;
\*&S

:. 324 WABASHA STREET.
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